Abstract -The well-exposed Hoogland Member (c. 549 Ma) of the northern Nama Group (Kuibis Subgroup), Namibia, represents a storm-dominated carbonate ramp developed in a foreland basin of terminal Proterozoic age. The ramp displays facies gradients involving updip grainstones which pass downdip into broad, spatially extensive tracts of microbial laminites and finely laminated mudstones deposited above and below storm wave base. Trough cross-bedded, coarse grainstones are shown to transit downdip into finer-grained calcarenites, irregular microbial laminites and mottled laminites. Siliciclastic siltstones and shales were deposited further downdip. Platform growth was terminated through smothering by orogen-derived siliciclastic deposits. Ramp morphology was controlled by several different processes which acted across many orders of magnitude (millimetres to kilometres), including in situ growth of mats and reefs, scouring by wave-produced currents, and transport and infilling of coarse-grained carbonates and fine-grained carbonates and clastics. At the smallest scale, 'roughening' of the sea-floor through heterogeneous trapping and binding by microbial mats was balanced by smoothing of the sea-floor through accumulation of loose sediment to fill the topographic lows within the upward-propagating mat. At the next scale up, parasequence development involved roughening of the sea-floor through shoal growth and grainstone progradation, balanced by sea-floor smoothing through shale infilling of resulting downdip accommodation, as well as the metre-scale topographic depressions within the mosaic of shoal-water facies. At even larger (sequence/platform) scales, roughening of the sea-floor occurred through aggradation and progradation of thick carbonates, balanced by infilling of the foreland basin with orogen-derived siliciclastic sediments. At all scales a net balance was achieved between sea-floor roughening and sea-floor smoothing to maintain a more or less constant ramp profile.
Introduction
Evaluation of the mechanisms by which geomorphic variability is propagated across spatial and temporal scales has become a growing focus of research in the earth sciences (Howard, 1997; Paola et al. 2001; Dietrich et al. 2003) with potential application to carbonate depositional systems (Drummond & Dugan, 1999; Burgess, 2001; Burgess, Wright, & Emery, 2001; Rankey, 2002; Burgess & Wright, 2003) . Pattern formation in these systems at scale 'n' characteristically results from interactions between intrinsic component subsystems at scale 'n − 1' (self organization), perhaps modulated by processes at scale 'n + 1' (extrinsic forcing). Sedimentary geologists have historically recognized the impacts of these 'autocyclic' and 'allocyclic' processes on stratigraphic stacking patterns; recent models which simulate these interactions generate significant complexity in stratal stacking patterns (Burgess & Wright, 2003) and provide realistic facies distributions similar to certain ancient platforms. These * Author for correspondence: grotz@mit.edu studies highlight the need for further field studies to characterize the portions of carbonate platforms which express development across a number of scales, with emphasis on defining the breaks in scales where changes in processes may occur. A key question involves untangling the relationship between these processes to control the geomorphic evolution of the platform, which is only partially preserved in the record of facies distributions and stratal patterns.
The Hoogland platform, Nama Group, Namibia ( Fig. 1) formed as a storm-dominated carbonate ramp and provides a case study of the geomorphic evolution of carbonate platform across a variety of spatial and temporal scales. The terminal Proterozoic age (c. 549 Ma) of this ramp insures that important records of sediment transport, deposition and erosion processes have not been erased through the destructive effects of burrowing, a concern raised by Burgess & Wright (2003) . Excellent exposures of the undeformed platform throughout a dendritic canyon system provide the opportunity for a high-resolution architectural study, at a variety of scales, of the short-to long-term morphological evolution of this ramp (Fig. 2) . Germs, 1983) . The basal Kuibis carbonate platform interfingers with the Urikos Member and was buried by the shallow marine siliciclastics of the Schwarzrand Subgroup and molasse deposits of the Fish River Subgroup. The Hoogland Member is the focus of this study. (Fig. 9 ), bed tracing, and photograph locations (Figs 10a, 10c, 11, 13, 15, 16) . Grey-scale image reveals regional geology; medium grey to white areas in centre are limestones and dolostones of Kuibis Subgroup, light grey-white area to the southeast is shales of the Urikos Member, and dark grey area to the north and east is siliciclastics of Schwarzrand Subgroup. Note extensive canyon incision providing the opportunity for section correlation in three dimensions. Location of grainstone pinchouts determined by linear projection between pinchout points in laterally adjacent canyons (see text).
Geological setting
The Nama Group fills a foreland basin related to convergence and overthrusting in the flanking Damara Orogen (Germs, 1983) . In the northern part of the Nama basin (Zaris subbasin), the Kuibis Subgroup represents a northward-tapering carbonate ramp that thins southward towards the Osis Arch, the forebulge of the basin ( Fig. 1 ; Germs, 1983) . A regionally correlative ash bed within the middle Kuibis (basal Hoogland Member) provides a U-Pb zircon age of 548.8 ± 1 Ma (Grotzinger et al. 1995) . Shallow marine siliciclastic sediments of the Schwarzrand Subgroup interfinger with and overlie the carbonates of the Kuibis Subgroup and are overlain by the shallow marine to fluvial Fish River Subgroup (Fig. 1) .
The Kuibis Subgroup comprises two formations: the basal Dabis Formation, a transgressive sheet sandstone generally only a few metres thick, and the overlying Zaris Formation, which consists of shallow marine carbonates and shales up to several hundred metres thick. The Zaris is composed of a lower Omkyk Member and overlying Hoogland Member, which together define a backward-stepping (cratonward) sequence set of carbonate ramp deposits. The Urikos Member is a thick shale deposit which interfingers with carbonates in downdip positions, and overlies them in updip positions.
The basal Omkyk Member forms a ramp succession which extends in excess of 150 km downdip, and is composed of trough cross-bedded and hummocky cross-stratified grainstones that contain numerous thrombolite-stromatolite reef horizons, carbonate mudstones and shales (O. Smith, unpub. M.Sc. thesis, Massachusetts Inst. Tech., 1999; Grotzinger, 2000) . The overlying Hoogland Member forms a ramp that contains a smaller but coarser volume of grainstone, contains more shale, lacks significant reefs, and has a dip extent of less than 100 km (S. DiBenedetto, unpub. M.Sc. thesis, Massachusetts Inst.Tech., 2002) . The Hoogland Member is the focus of the present study and marks the final episode of significant carbonate deposition within the northern Nama basin. Growth was terminated due to high influx of orogen-derived clastics.
Facies descriptions
Lithofacies are presented in Table 1 and described briefly below. Facies are presented according to their palaeogeographic position, starting with updip innerramp coarse grainstones and continuing downdip through the distal mid-ramp mottled laminites (Fig. 3) . The current study area does not expose the most updip (shoreline) or the most downdip (basinal) facies.
3.a. Coarse grainstone
Coarse grainstones (Fig. 4a-c) form two prominent lithostratigraphic units (Lower and Upper Grainstone units) and display trough and tabular cross-bedding. Hummocky cross-stratification substitutes for crossbedding at the downdip limits of grainstone bodies. Grain types consist principally of coated intraclasts and ooids; a cut-off size of 1 mm distinguishes these grainstones from the finer calcarenite facies.
3.b. Calcarenite
Calcarenites are formed of fine to coarse grains, although determination of grain types is difficult due to pervasive recrystallization. Bedding is characterized by planar lamination, quasi-planar lamination, hummocky cross-stratification, wavy-bedding, and ripple and trough cross-bedding (Fig. 4d) . Hummocks have wavelengths of up to several metres which indicate deposition in inner-ramp to proximal outer-ramp settings, within storm wave base (Arnott, 1993; Siringan & Anderson, 1994) .
3.c. Irregular and mottled laminites
Irregular laminites are widespread in relatively updip, inner-to mid-ramp positions (Fig. 3) and consist of sub-millimetre microbial laminae typically expressed by an undulatory lamination style (Fig. 4e) . The lack of finer-grained sediments, and the presence of coarse grainstone-filled scours within the irregular laminites, indicates that these updip mats were under the influence of regularly moving water currents. In more proximal, updip positions, stromatolites are present (Fig. 4f ) and laminae often are scoured. The irregular laminites are interpreted to be one of the primary fixers as well as sources of carbonate grains on the Hoogland ramp. Fixing resulted from the processes of trapping and binding of traction-transported sediments, and early cementation. As a sediment source, production of coarse, platy intraclasts and finer granular sediments occurred through the erosion of these sediments. During their formation, therefore, it seems likely that these facies record significant non-deposition, bypassing, and even erosion. The mottled laminite facies is characterized by the alternation of dark laminae of microbial origin, and light laminae representing fine carbonate mud and silt (Fig. 5) . The characteristic mottled texture is created by outward-radiating, spherulitic arrangements of matrixreplacive neomorphic calcite that nucleated and accreted away from a point (Fig. 5b, c) . Bed tracing of chronostratigraphically bounded horizons reveals that this facies is found downdip of the irregular laminites. The mottled laminites formed by benthic trapping and binding of finer carbonates which accumulated through fallout from suspension. The lower energy, distal, mid-to outer-ramp setting of the mottled laminites is indicated by a general lack of wave-produced sedimentary structures and fine-to coarse-grained carbonate sediment emplaced by traction currents.
The involvement of benthic microbial communities in formation of the irregular and mottled laminite facies is indicated by the presence of fine lamination, the irregular to wavy geometry of laminae, the occurrence of locally truncated laminae and the local growth of stromatolites with synoptic relief (e.g. Burne & Moore, 1987; Chafetz & Buczynski, 1992) . Both laminite types are characterized by couplets of darker laminae with rough lamina tops that alternate with lighter laminae with smooth lamina tops. The roughtopped dark laminae, inferred to have formed in the presence of microbial mats, create rough microtopography along their top surface. Superjacent light laminae, inferred to have been sediment-rich, smooth over this micro-topography produced by the mats (or mat-induced processes), and thus prevent it from being inherited and amplified in subsequent events of sedimentation during microbial mat growth (Fig. 6 ). Once deposited, gravitational forces and traction currents moved these sediments from the tops and flanks of micro-topographic features into adjacent lows and thus smoothed relief.
3.d. Intraclastic conglomerate
These clast-supported, platy, intraclast grainstones and packstones occur as sheet-like beds or as isolated lenses with flat bases and mounded tops, showing polygonal packing of clasts (Fig. 7b, c) . These features indicate deposition under oscillatory flow conditions, preserving the deceleration and changing of direction of the wave orbit (Mount & Kidder, 1993) . Clasts within both types of conglomerate are composed of earlycemented fragments of the irregular laminite facies. Individual intraclastic event beds are interpreted as tempestites, triggered by storms and associated high energy conditions (Aigner, 1982; Mount & Kidder, 1993) . However, in contrast to their hummocky siliciclastic counterparts, the bases of these carbonate beds are rarely found to be significantly erosional, which most likely reflects early cementation of the sea-floor.
3.e. Matrix supported breccias
Breccias consist of platy intraclasts of microbial laminites supported by a fine-grained carbonate matrix (Fig. 7d, e) . The thicknesses of breccia beds range from less than 10 cm to greater than 700 cm. The breccias locally cut underlying strata for thicknesses of up to a few metres, but are otherwise concordant. In contrast, the upper contacts of breccia-containing units are everywhere concordant with overlying strata (Fig. 7e) , often passing upward into planar-stratified to hummocky cross-stratified calcarenite beds. These calcarenites are formed through the progressive reduction in size of breccia clasts and their incorporation into the base of the storm bed (Fig. 7a) .
The systematic relationship between the occurrence of storm deposits and breccias suggests that storms may have been responsible for breccia development. The process of cyclic wave loading invoked by Seguret et al. (2001) may be partly invoked to explain some of the features observed in the Hoogland breccias. Cyclic wave loading of the sea-floor entails the periodic displacement of sub-surface sediments (Suhayda, 1977) , such that slowly applied shear stresses strain the strata and liquefy the muds as pore pressures progressively increase (Clukey et al. 1985) . Once the layer-parallel shear stresses in the sediments crossed a critical threshold, the thinly laminated microbially produced strata began to liquefy and fail, breaking off and detaching the rafts of intact stratigraphy floating in the matrix. As the storm swell dissipated, the continued application of layer-parallel shear stresses macerated any stratigraphy not already cemented to form the platy, intraclastic matrix. The newly produced slurry of platy intraclasts and larger rafts would have locked into place once the layer-parallel shear stresses decreased below the Bingham threshold for deformation (Seguret et al. 2001) . A further decrease in current velocities and shear stresses resulted in the deposition of hummocky crossstratified beds, overlain by wave-oscillation ripples observed at the tops of brecciated intervals.
Lithostratigraphic subdivision of Hoogland Member
The stratigraphy of the Hoogland Member is subdivided into five units according to their dominant lithofacies assemblages. In ascending order these are the Heterolithic, Gametrail, Lower Grainstone, Breccia and Upper Grainstone units (Figs 8, 9 ).
4.a. Heterolithic unit
The recessive weathering Heterolithic unit (Fig. 10a, c) is 30-40 m thick and contains a diverse lithofacies assemblage of interlayered thin-to medium-bedded mottled laminites, shales, lime mudstones and rare calcarenites (Figs 9, 11) . The lower part of the Heterolithic unit represents deposition within a transgressive systems tract (TST), which commenced at the sequence boundary located immediately below the uppermost reefs in the Omkyk Member ( Fig. 8 ; O. Smith, unpub. M.Sc. thesis, Massachusetts Inst. Tech., 1999; Grotzinger, 2000) . The maximum flooding interval is placed above the last occurrence of small-scale stromatolitic bioherms, approximately ten metres above the basal contact with the Omkyk Member. Bed tracing along a marker ash bed (548.8 Ma; Grotzinger et al. 1995) in the middle Heterolithic unit (Fig. 9 ) reveals that individual thin to medium beds of calcisiltite, shale and mottled laminite can be traced and correlated for . 2 ). This section is found downdip of the pinchout of the Lower Grainstone unit (see Fig. 8 ) but contains all other units. The prominent shale interval at the base of the Breccia unit represents the first significant incursion of shale onto the Hoogland platform and represents a significant change in parasequence construction reflected in overlying parasequences. Parasequences at this level and above grade upward from shaly bases into caps of storm-deposited carbonates; compare vertical facies succession with laterally adjacent facies in platform facies model (Fig. 3) and regional cross-section (Fig. 8) . Also note larger-scale coarsening-upward sequence from 0-92 m. over 10 km, the highest continuity observed within the Hoogland Member.
The transition upward into the Gametrail unit marks a shift to progradational parasequence stacking and steeper lateral facies gradients (Figs 8, 9, 10b ). This transition is expressed by: (1) an upward increase in the thickness and proportion of stormdeposited intraclastic beds including edgewise conglomerates; (2) replacement of mottled laminites by irregular laminites; (3) an increase in coarser-grained, quasi-planar-laminated and hummocky cross-stratified calcarenite; (4) increase in the degree of scouring; and (5) production of smoother stromatolites with greater elongation in the irregular laminite facies.
4.b. Gametrail unit
The Gametrail unit consists dominantly of parasequences containing irregular laminites interbedded with intraclastic conglomerate and planar-laminated to hummocky cross-laminated calcarenites, representing shallower, higher-energy conditions than in the underlying Heterolithic unit (Fig. 9) . Lateral facies transitions occur over shorter distances than in the underlying Heterolithic unit (Fig. 8) . These transitions involve downdip replacement of hummocky crossstratified calcarenites, irregular laminites, and elongate stromatolites, all deposited by strong traction currents in updip ramp positions, by more thinly laminated irregular laminites and lime mudstones, both deposited through settling of suspended muds.
Parasequences of the Gametrail unit are 2-4 m thick and consist of thickening-upward, amalgamated beds of irregular laminites interbedded with an upwardincreasing proportion of progressively thicker intraclast conglomerate beds (Fig. 9) . Most of the Gametrail unit represents an early highstand systems tract (HST); most of the lower to middle portions of the Gametrail unit display a dominantly aggradational parasequence stacking pattern, with only a small component of seaward progradation that increases towards the top of the unit (Fig. 8) .
Compared to the underlying Heterolithic unit, facies changes occur over a shorter lateral distance, implying steeper depositional gradients. This is interpreted to result from the shoaling and increased updip production of carbonate during highstand conditions that would act to produce a steeper platform slope due to higher updip carbonate sedimentation rates. Because of these marginally greater slopes, the physical processes involved in sediment formation and distribution would have been displaced, resulting in the observed foreshortening of facies belts upwards from the Heterolithic unit into the Gametrail unit.
4.c. Lower Grainstone unit
The Lower Grainstone unit is found only in updip positions overlying the Gametrail unit and represents the first significant occurrence of coarse-grained grainstones within the Hoogland Member (Figs 8, 10b ). It consists of up to 25 m of cliff-forming, coarse, intraclastic, oolitic and composite-grain grainstone (Fig. 4a-c) . Trough cross-bedding dominates in updip positions (Fig. 4a) , but is replaced by hummocky crossstratification in downdip positions. At its downdip limit, much of the Lower Grainstone unit can be traced into a single parasequence at the base of the overlying Breccia unit (Fig. 12) , indicating significant partitioning of the volume of coarse-grained sediments. As a result, clinoform surfaces with dips up to 15
• formed, and individual downdip-thinning tongues of grainstone can be traced to their pinchout. However, parasequences are not well expressed within the Lower Grainstone unit, except at its downdip limit where grainstones pass laterally into finer-grained sediments (Fig. 13) .
The stratigraphic juxtaposition of the Lower Grainstone unit atop the Gametrail unit suggests emplacement as a late highstand, or lowstand systems tract (LST), and clinoform stacking patterns are observed to switch from forestepping to backstepping within the Lower Grainstone unit. The stratigraphic interval represented by the upper Gametrail unit through lower Breccia unit preserves the transition from HST to TST deposition without having experienced significant amounts of either erosion or bypass during accommodation minima. This is interpreted to reflect the relatively high tectonic subsidence rates expected for this foreland basin setting (cf. Read, 1980; Dorobek, 1995) .
4.d. Breccia unit
The Breccia unit is a downdip-thickening wedge of shale-based parasequences that records the further encroachment of shales derived from the tectonically active, northern side of the foreland basin onto the Hoogland carbonate platform deposited along the southern, cratonic side of the foreland basin (Fig. 8) . The Breccia unit varies in thickness from less than 90 m updip to over 250 m downdip. The Breccia unit overlies the Lower Grainstone unit in updip positions and rests directly on top of the Gametrail unit downdip of the Lower Grainstone pinchout (Figs 8, 10a, 10c, 12 ). It can be subdivided into lower and upper sub-units separated by a prominent marine flooding surface.
Parasequences are well developed within the Breccia unit and commonly possess a downdip-thickening basal wedge of shale that shallows upwards into downdipthinning beds of irregular laminite and intraclastic conglomerate (Fig. 12) . Updip, parasequences contain a carbonate-dominated assemblage of irregular laminites and thinly laminated calcisiltites that commonly are brecciated. These storm-disrupted intervals are capped by and pass downdip into individual 'tempestites' (Aigner, 1982; Myrow & Southard, 1996) consisting of an intraclastic conglomeratic base that grades upwards into a planar-laminated/hummocky cross-stratified to current-and wave-rippled cap (Fig. 14) . Parasequences of the Breccia unit have well-defined flooding surfaces although their symmetry is variable; in some cases parasequence flooding is gradual and preserved as a thinning-upward succession of event beds, while others are more asymmetric, with caps of 5-20 cm thick tempestites that are abruptly overlain by pure shales (Fig. 9) .
The base of the Breccia unit is placed within the backstepping TST near the Gametrail/Lower Grainstone-Breccia unit transition. Long-term accommodation increased upwards until the maximum flooding interval, located approximately four to seven parasequences above the basal parasequence of the Breccia unit. Above the maximum flooding interval the lower Breccia unit shows a forward-stepping parasequence pattern defined by lateral shifts in the spatial positions of both the capping irregular laminites and the locus of most intense syn-depositional brecciation. This forestepping pattern is terminated by a discrete flooding surface which marks the boundary that separates the lower Breccia unit from the upper Breccia unit and results in a significant landward stepping of brecciated layers.
A backstepping pattern is displayed in the three successive parasequences above the lower-upper Breccia unit contact (Fig. 15) . The third parasequence within this set is distinguished by its basal interval of thick, pure shale that extends the furthest updip of any shale in the Hoogland Member. Remarkably, however, the 2-5 m carbonate unit at the top of this terminal TST parasequence extends the furthest downdip of any carbonate interval within the Hoogland Member. Above this parasequence the Breccia unit foresteps as a HST through the middle of the Upper Grainstone unit.
4.e. Upper Grainstone unit
The Upper Grainstone unit comprises a downdipthinning wedge of cliff-forming coarse grainstone facies. In updip positions, grainstone beds are entirely amalgamated, forming a composite stratigraphic thickness of up to 30-40 m (Fig. 10c) . Amalgamation prevents delineation of parasequences in updip positions; however, the lateral transition of grainstones into shales in a downdip direction results in the development of metre-scale shale-grainstone couplets at intermediate palaeogeographic positions (Fig. 13) . Grainstones within these couplets display a systematic change from updip and trough cross-bedded to downdip and hummocky cross-stratified with shaly partings.
The majority of the thickness of the Upper Grainstone forms a highstand systems tract of a depositional sequence that has its base at the contact between the lower and upper Breccia unit (Figs 9, 15) . A sequence boundary occurs near the top of the Upper Grainstone which separates thicker, more massive, dominantly trough cross-stratified beds below from overlying hummocky cross-stratified thinner bedded grainstones with shaly partings. The surface lacks evidence for subaerial exposure but nonetheless represents a change from highstand to transgressive deposition. A flooding surface caps the backstepping interval of grainstones and results in the juxtaposition of pure shale on top of the last grainstone deposits of the Hoogland Member. 
Discussion
The significant problem involved in the morphogenesis of the Hoogland ramp is how processes at the scale of individual beds interact, over space and time, with other processes that occur over longer times scales and potentially greater spatial scales, to build and maintain the ramp profile. This interaction is reflected in the manner in which beds build parasequences, which in turn build sequences, and eventually the platform as a whole. Models that describe the stratigraphic evolution of carbonate platforms must simulate the morphodynamic evolution of the depositional system, which reflects the interaction of important erosional as well as depositional processes.
The modelling approach which is taken will depend on what the compelling questions are, and also on what degree of physical approximation of those processes is acceptable when searching for mechanistic explanations. As in the case of terrestrial landscapes (cf. Dietrich et al. 2003) , the morphodynamic evolution of carbonate systems should be directed at interpreting and predicting seascape form and evolution in some particular tectonic and climatic setting. For carbonate platforms, morphology is impressed in the rock record by facies distributions and stratal geometry. Whether terrestrial or marine, it is important to develop and test geomorphic transport laws, which are assumed to operate over some geomorphic temporal and spatial scale that integrates the effects of inherently stochastic and spatially variable processes. Several recent studies attempt to do this (e.g. Flemings & Grotzinger, 1996; Wilkinson et al. 1999; Drummond & Dugan, 1999; Burgess & Wright, 2003) , but in each case the predicted seascapes (or resulting stratal geometries) are not compared closely with real ones. Instead, emphasis has been placed on the behaviour and form of hypothetical systems, using specific initial conditions, and boundary conditions and transport laws, to yield insight into the controls on real platform morphological evolution with predictions of facies distributions and stratal geometries.
Nevertheless, these studies provide valuable guidance and motivation for the analysis of scale-dependent processes that control carbonate platform development. In order to help stimulate the next generation of comparative studies, key processes involved in platform development should be evaluated and characterized through field observations which have been motivated by both physics-based (e.g. Flemings & Grotzinger, 1996) and rules-based (e.g. Drummond & Dugan, 1999; Burgess, Wright & Emery, 2001 ) process models.
5.a. Bed-scale effects on morphology
Processes acting at the bed scale can be considered a competition between three elements (Grotzinger & Knoll, 1999) : (1) upward growth represented by reliefproducing (sea-bottom surface-roughening) growth of biologically or inorganically precipitated material; (2) upward-directed accretion through deposition of suspended sediment; and (3) smoothing of sea-bottom relief through lateral transport of sediment from local sea-bottom highs to lows (Figs 6, 16) . The wavedominated environment during Hoogland time would have favoured the latter factor. Any high points formed through in situ growth would be subjected to relatively high basal shear stresses, which would tend to sweep sediments into adjacent lows. At a larger scale, sediment transport across the ramp under these wavedominated conditions exhibits a net export of sediments from shallower updip areas and into downdip positions of greater available accommodation. These downdip areas are below wave base where the threshold for sediment transport is not exceeded during any storm of a given magnitude. At the smallest scale that matters, biological (in this case, microbial) processes are fundamentally important to the morphological evolution of the Hoogland ramp (Figs 6, 16 ). Loose sediment deposited on the upper surface of microbial mats is tethered in place by the upward propagation of cyanobacterial sheaths through the sediment layer (Gebelein, 1974) . It is readily apparent that the microbiota must physically compete with the influx of sedimentary detritus in order to populate the depositional interface at densities sufficient to maintain a coherent mat. Under conditions of relatively small sediment influx, all constituents of the mat community are capable of rising through a given sediment layer (Des Marais, 1995) . Primary producers are displaced first, followed by an assemblage of consumers, degraders and anaerobic photobacteria. If Figure 16 . Summary of morphodynamic processes that affect Hoogland ramp development. The processes occur at a broad range of spatial and temporal scale. Note that ramp flatness is obtained as a result of the competition between processes that roughen the sea-floor and those that smooth it. At the shortest temporal and spatial scales, local processes such as growth of microbial mats and reefs are the principal agents of roughening, whereas at greater spatial and temporal scales, roughening is dominated by spatially dependent variations in the volume flux of sediments representing different facies tracts. At the shortest spatial and temporal scales, smoothing occurs as sediments transported across the platform during storms and fair-weather processes (e.g. whitings) are redistributed to fill the nooks and crannies created by mats and reefs. At greater spatial and temporal scales, smoothing is enhanced by the flux of shales derived from the orogenically active margin of the foreland basin, to fill, in a reciprocal manner, the accommodation created by differential carbonate accumulation. a relatively higher sedimentation rate is sustained, then the proportion of filamentous cyanobacteria in mats increases relative to coccoid forms, because the gliding motility of filamentous forms provides a selective advantage (Des Marais, 1995) . Logically, as the sedimentation rate increases past some (currently unknown) critical value, the sediment-stabilizing effect should drop off dramatically because sediment accumulation simply outpaces the maximum possible microbial response. The key point is that in natural systems there will be specific response times and scales for both microbial and sedimentation processes and the growth of stromatolites will clearly be sensitive to how these processes balance. The endmember products of these interactions are clear. In the absence of sedimentation, mats will decay and stromatolites will not be formed due to a lack of building material. On the other hand, stromatolites will not develop in the presence of critically high sediment fluxes because mat growth is not sustainable. When a favourable balance is achieved between these two fluxes, growth of stromatolites (Fig. 4f) and larger microbialite mounds (Fig. 16) can be sustained.
An evaluation of the temporal and spatial scaling of these processes is critical to the understanding of platform morphogenesis. Additional studies of modern and experimental depositional systems are essential to address this problem because of the importance in quantifying sediment fluxes and mat growth rates. For example, what is the minimum thickness of a layer of sediment that is required to blanket and extinguish growth of an existing mat, so that it must recolonize? Alternatively, how frequently do tolerably thin layers have to be deposited before their integrated effect similarly results in termination of mat growth? Are either of these effects dependent on sediment grain size? How do these effects scale as a function of mat community structure? Only after these processes are fully characterized will it become possible to understand the significance of morphology as recorded in the smallestscale building blocks of carbonate platforms dominated by microbialites, such as the Hoogland platform.
At somewhat greater scales (those of buildups; Fig. 16 ), the initial Hoogland platform had the potential to develop significant constructional relief as seen in thrombolitic reefs developed at multiple horizons in the underlying grainstone-dominated Omkyk Member (Grotzinger, Watters & Knoll, 2000; Grotzinger, 2000) . However, by Hoogland time, the increased siliciclastic influx from the unroofing Damara Orogen created conditions unfavourable for nucleation and reef growth (cf. Turner, James & Narbonne, 1997) . In such an increasingly siliciclastic environment the number of topographic relief-developing structures is limited as the mobility of the sea-bottom increases and the potential for early cementation decreases. Such an unconsolidated sea-floor, subject to the planing action of storm waves, would tend to maintain a relatively flat surface. These 'restoring' forces (so named because they counteract the effects of relief-building forces), whose influence is preserved in the constituent tempestites of parasequences, create and maintain the flat sea-floor by operating at the bed scale (Figs 6, 16) . The beds of the individual parasequences are the building blocks of the parasequences. In turn, these stack to form the Hoogland ramp. Consequently, since the forces operating at the parasequence scale also act to plane the bottom flat, there is little chance that any relief could have developed and propagated significantly between beds, and then between parasequences.
5.b. Parasequence-scale effects on morphology
One key observation that results from correlation of beds and parasequences is that the spatial limits of storm-deposited carbonate beds at the tops of parasequences are greater when deposited over an underlying downdip thickening wedge of shale (Figs 13, 15) . This suggests that infilling of downdip topography by shales is important in maintaining a regionally extensive surface of low slope, and recalls the reciprocal sedimentation model of Meissner (1971) . This infilling is particularly evident at two stratigraphic levels described below: (1) within individual clinoforms of the Lower Grainstone unit (Fig. 13) , and (2) within three parasequences immediately above the lowerupper Breccia unit contact (Fig. 15) .
In the first example, the Lower Grainstone unit thins rapidly downdip from > 30 m to zero in approximately 5 km in the downdip direction (Figs 8, 12) . At this point, the Lower Grainstone unit interfingers with shales of the basal Breccia unit and individual clinoforms can be traced to their pinchout. Progradation of the Lower Grainstone clinoforms was aided by the infilling of accommodation by shales. Figure 12 shows that the first clinoform (initial parasequence) downlaps directly against the upper contact of the Gametrail unit, to a point that marks only limited progradation. This was followed by infilling of accommodation by shales, with the subsequent effect that the overlying carbonate bed was able to extend further downdip than the previous carbonate bed. Infilling in this manner would have elevated the sea-floor and thereby subjected a greater area to storm wave influence, which would have acted to disperse carbonate sediments further into the basin (Fig. 13) .
The second example occurs within the set of three parasequences immediately above the flooding surface defining the lower-upper Breccia unit contact. In a fashion similar to the first example, this succession of parasequences (Fig. 15 ) displays downdip thickening due mostly to thickening of shales in their lower parts. Shales deposited at the base of the middle parasequence exhibit the greatest amount of downdip thickening, implying that a significant amount of downdip accommodation was filled by the time of deposition of the more laterally extensive carbonate facies of the upper parasequence. The regionally extensive upper parasequence also demonstrates that intraclastic and granular carbonate sediments extend over much less area than fine-grained carbonate sediments deposited from suspension and gravity currents.
The efficiency of carbonate sediment transport would have been enhanced in the storm-dominated environment of the Hoogland platform. Considering the range of storm-wave energies that affected the sea-floor during deposition of a parasequence-scale oscillation in relative sea-level, storm-produced currents would have acted to effectively transport sediment downdip into positions located below wave base. Along a depositional profile this can be considered to be the position where the threshold for sediment transport under oscillatory to combined flow conditions is not exceeded (Komar & Miller, 1974) . During a storm and associated swell, the sea-floor will experience a spectrum of shear stresses; the cumulative effect of these stresses, when applied iteratively over long time scales, would be to plane off the sea bottom to a nearly horizontal surface. This is one of the key processes by which short-term, bed-scale processes likely affected the long-term morphology of the Hoogland ramp.
Changes in ramp declivity brought about by increased updip production (increase in slope), or downdip infilling by shales (decrease in slope), would have affected the area of wave-generated sea-floor shear stresses. Due to the interaction of the exponentially depth-decreasing wave orbital diameter (Grant & Madsen, 1986) with the nearly linear profile of the seafloor, steeper slopes would have experienced steeper gradients in the amounts of storm-transported sediment and thus were subject to proportionately smaller downdip sediment transport. Steeper ramp slopes would have resulted in shorter-length scales for individual tempestite beds because of the smaller area within the zone exceeding the threshold for oscillatory and combined flow sediment transport. For more gentle slopes, correspondingly larger areas of the sea-floor would have experienced suprathreshold (Komar & Miller, 1974) conditions, and more laterally extensive beds would have been deposited (Fig. 5) . Reports of both modern (Gagan, Johnson & Carter, 1988) and ancient offshore-thinning storm beds (Aigner, 1982) corroborate this model for a downdip-decreasing amount of storm-deposited sediment.
5.c. Sequence-and platform-scale effects on morphology
The architecture of the entire upper Hoogland Member from the Breccia unit through Upper Grainstone unit exhibits sequence-scale versions of the parasequencescale patterns described above in which shales infill downdip accommodation, allowing carbonates to prograde greater distances at parasequence tops. In a similar fashion, the Upper Grainstone prograded a greater distance downdip than the Lower Grainstone unit because accommodation between the two was infilled by the Breccia unit's parasequences which contain downdip-thickening wedges of shale (Figs 8, 15 ). The Lower Grainstone unit, in contrast, downlapped directly onto the carbonate-dominated parasequences of the Gametrail unit, and was more limited in extent, owing to the lack of accommodation-filling parasequence-scale shale wedges.
The influx of shales in the Hoogland Member was a key process which contributed directly to maintaining low platform gradients, and the development of a ramp rather than rimmed shelf (Fig. 16 ). These relationships described at the parasequence and sequence scale at first seem paradoxical, given the often inimical relation between clastic influx and carbonate productivity. One expects that carbonates should prograde less efficiently given the demonstrated influx of clastics, due to the sensitivity of carbonate-producing organisms (even microbes: Grotzinger & Knoll, 1999) to siliciclastic influx. The resolution of this paradox lies in the fact that episodes of carbonate sedimentation and episodes of siliciclastic sedimentation seem to be out of phase, and mutually exclusive for the most part, such as in the case of the classic reciprocal sedimentation model (Meissner, 1971) . Instead, siliciclastic sediments provide a beneficial feedback to the carbonate ramp system by infilling the accommodation produced in downdip positions, thereby allowing storm wave energy to be dissipated over a greater area, which can enhance transport of sediments to depositional sites located in more downdip positions. This positive feedback is a further important control which helps maintain a gentle ramp profile (Fig. 16) .
At the largest scale, the shift to siliciclastic deposition which terminated platform growth is interpreted to relate to increased siliciclastic sediment flux related to progressive unroofing of the hinterland, combined with possibly decreased tectonic subsidence. Siliciclastic sediment influx simply overwhelmed carbonate production. This cessation of carbonate production due to siliciclastic burial of the platform is directly analogous to other foreland basins, such as the Taconic foredeep (Read, 1980; Cisne, 1982; Bradley & Kusky, 1986; Joy, Mitchell & Adhya, 2000) .
Summary
(1) The Hoogland platform is a well-developed ramp formed in a high-energy, mixed carbonate-clastic, foreland basin setting. Ramp facies include updip coarse grainstones which grade downdip into finer grainstones, and then into broad, spatially extensive tracts of microbial laminites and finely laminated mudstones deposited above and below storm wave base. Siliciclastic siltstones and shales were deposited further downdip. Platform growth was terminated through smothering by orogen-derived siliciclastic facies.
(2) At the bed scale, facies patterns were controlled by upward growth of microbial mats, fallout of suspended sediment, and lateral transport of sediment through high bed-shear stress created by strong storminduced flows. At the parasequence and sequence scales, facies patterns consist of alternating carbonates and wedges of shale derived from opposite sides of the foreland basin. Sediment fluxes from these opposed source areas acted to affect the length scales of the carbonate caps to the parasequences.
(3) Filling in of downdip accommodation space by the shales stimulated a positive feedback which allowed loose carbonate sediments to be transported more efficiently downdip, which further contributed to smoothing gradients through additional accommodation infilling. The high degree of sediment mobility limited reef growth, and therefore precluded development of a well-defined shelf-edge, which in turn prevented the Hoogland platform from evolving into a rimmed shelf.
(4) The gentle profile of the Hoogland ramp was maintained by several processes that occur across a range of temporal and spatial scales, but share in common the net result that balance is achieved between processes that build relief and processes which dampen it (Fig. 16) . At the smallest scale, 'roughening' of the sea-floor through heterogeneous trapping and binding by microbial mats was balanced by smoothing of the sea-floor through accumulation of loose sediment to fill the millimetre-to centimetre-scale nooks and crannies within the upward propagating mat. At the next scale up, parasequence development involved roughening of the sea-floor through shoal growth and grainstone progradation, balanced by sea-floor smoothing through shale infilling of resulting downdip accommodation. At even larger (sequence/platform) scales, roughening of the sea-floor occurred through aggradation and progradation of thick carbonates, such as the Upper Grainstone unit, balanced by infilling of the foreland basin with orogen-derived siliciclastic sediments.
